Introduction
============

Slit ventricle syndrome (SVS) is a common chronic complication in hydrocephalus patients with shunts ([@b1-etm-0-0-4973]). It is characterized by the presence of intermittent headaches, slow refilling of the shunt reservoir and small slit-like ventricles on imaging studies ([@b2-etm-0-0-4973]). Furthermore, it may result in various symptoms associated with intracranial hypertension (nausea, vomiting and chronic migraines) and hypotension (postural headaches) ([@b3-etm-0-0-4973]). Several risk factors may contribute to the development of SVS, including patient age, the cause of hydrocephalus, ventricular size, revisions of the shunt system and its valve type ([@b4-etm-0-0-4973],[@b5-etm-0-0-4973]). Additionally, SVS, as a severe shunt-induced complication of hydrocephalus, has been increasingly investigated over the past few years.

Various management options have been applied to the treatment of shunt-induced complication, including SVS, in hydrocephalus patients ([@b6-etm-0-0-4973]). Patient management for SVS is predominantly determined by the patient\'s symptoms, aberrant intracranial pressure and the functional status of ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunts ([@b2-etm-0-0-4973]). Traditional management of SVS, such as subtemporal decompression, is able to improve symptoms; however, the recurrence rate following traditional treatment is high ([@b7-etm-0-0-4973],[@b8-etm-0-0-4973]). Previous studies have indicated that endoscopic surgery is considered a safe and effective treatment in hydrocephalus patients, which effectively decreases shunt-induced complications, including SVS ([@b9-etm-0-0-4973],[@b10-etm-0-0-4973]). Endoscopic third ventriculostomy (ETV), endoscopic aqueductoplasty (EA) and cystocisternostomy (CC) are effective procedures of endoscopic treatment for hydrocephalus ([@b11-etm-0-0-4973]--[@b14-etm-0-0-4973]). ETV has been confirmed to normalize abnormally high intracranial pressure and decrease the incidence of post-operative ventricular dilation in the treatment of hydrocephalus in children with posterior fossa tumors ([@b11-etm-0-0-4973]). A preliminary clinical study also demonstrated that ETV may be performed in the treatment of communicating hydrocephalus ([@b12-etm-0-0-4973]). Furthermore, EA is recommended in the management of obstructive hydrocephalus caused by aqueductal stenosis ([@b13-etm-0-0-4973]). CC has been identified to aid in the treatment of suprasellar arachnoid cysts (SACs) in children with neuroendoscopy ([@b14-etm-0-0-4973]). Despite advances in the treatment of hydrocephalus, to date, treating shunt-induced SVS effectively remains a considerable challenge.

In the present study, endoscopic surgeries (ETV, EA and CC) were performed to treat post-shunt placement SVS. The details of these techniques and results obtained in 18 patients with SVS are reported. The present study aimed to investigate the efficacy of endoscopy in the treatment of post-shunt placement SVS.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Patients and clinical data

Between October 2004 and December 2012, 18 patients (age range, 1.5--48 years; average age, 25.2 years; males:females, 12:6) who were diagnosed with SVS were subjected to endoscopic treatment at the General Hospital of China Aviation affiliated to the Department of Neurosurgery Center (Beijing, China). A summary of the clinical data of these 18 patients is presented in [Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-4973){ref-type="table"}. Due to the limitation of medical apparatus and instruments, a shortage of valves with adaptable opening pressure in the General Hospital of China Aviation (Beijing, China) meant that for 17 cases, fixed pressure shunts (medium pressure level) were used and for 1 case, adjustable pressure shunts were used. Furthermore, the head-end shuts of 3 patients were placed in the frontal of right ventricle, and the head-end shuts of 17 patients were placed in the occipital horns of right ventricle. All patients provided their informed written consent and this study was approved by the Institutional Review Board and Local Ethics Committee.

Inclusion criteria for the present study were as follows: Following VP shunting, intermittent headache symptoms appeared with or without other symptoms, including nausea, vomiting and unconsciousness; imaging studies indicated that clinical symptoms were associated with ventricular state and clinical symptoms were observed when the ventricle was expanded and not observed in slit-ventricle; and phase-contrast cine magnetic resonance imaging (PC-cine MRI) did indicate aqueductal obstruction.

Exclusion criteria were as follows: Imaging studies revealed the ventricle of patients with hydrocephalus was still slit-like following VP shunting and the patients exhibited no clinical symptoms; when headache symptoms manifested in patients, imaging studies showed the ventricle was slit-like; and PC-cine MRI did not indicate aqueductal obstruction.

### Surgical procedure

All patients were divided into two groups according to whether they presented with expanded ventricles or slit-ventricles. Rigid endoscopes (RUDOLF Medical GmbH, Tuttlingen, Germany) and fiber endoscopes (Fujinon, Inc., Saitama, Japan) that were 3.8-mm in diameter were used.

The first group included 10 patients with expanded ventricle and ETV was performed. Patients were placed in the supine position on the operating table, with the head flexed 30°. On the right side of the midline by 3 and 1 cm prior to the coronal suture, the sheathing canal of the rigid endoscope was inserted into the right side of the frontal lobe. The foramen of Monro was unobstructed in 9 patients and the endoscope was able to easily enter into the ventricular cavity, whereas the foramen of Monro of 1 patient was covered by ependymal hyperplasia and the endoscope entered into the ventricular cavity following expansion, using a balloon catheter, accompanied by fornix contusion ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-4973){ref-type="fig"}). All patients underwent ETV at the third ventricular floor between the papillae and pituitary funnel. The translucent region of the third ventricular floor was punctured with biopsy forceps and the fistula was subsequently expanded to 5 mm using a balloon catheter.

The second group included 8 patients with slit-ventricles. The shunt catheters were initially ligated with silk thread at clavicle level and ventricular dilation of patients was subsequently detected via computed tomography examination. Only the width of the third ventricle expanded to \>5 mm in size, which was regarded as the safe region of the endoscopic surgery (expansion time range, 6 h to 7 days; average time, 12 h), the fiber endoscope was used for surgery. Among this group, 6 patients underwent ETV and 1 patient was subjected to a VP shunt a week later due to hydrocephalus following resection of the pineal larea glima at the age of 10 and infection of the central nervous system was recurrent for 12 years. MRI indicated the third ventricle of this patient had no normal anatomic structure and two cystic structures existed posterior to the third ventricle and corpora quadrigemina ([Fig. 2A](#f2-etm-0-0-4973){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, endoscopic aqueductoplasty (EA) was performed using a fiber endoscope, and the fiber endoscope successfully entered into the midbrain aqueduct and smoothly passed into the fourth ventricle following ventricular mild expansion 7 days post-ligation ([Fig. 2B-F](#f2-etm-0-0-4973){ref-type="fig"}). One patient was subjected to cystocisternostomy (CC) in order to treat SACs. Additionally, CC for the above wall of these cysts was first performed and the endoscope subsequently entered into the cyst. Following this, CC for the under wall of cysts was performed.

### Follow-up evaluation

All treated patients were observed postoperatively in the hospital for a period of 2--3 weeks and outpatient follow-up was subsequently scheduled for \>12 months. Furthermore, clinical results, such as catheter adherence and shunt removal, were analyzed based on the observations gathered during the surgical procedures. Any complications associated with the surgery and whether any symptoms persisted during the follow-up period were noted.

Results
=======

### Imaging studies for 18 patients with SVS

Imaging studies of 18 patients revealed an alternate state of slit-ventricle and mildly expanded ventricle ([Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-4973){ref-type="fig"}). If ventricular dilution led to a significant reduction in ventricle size, shunts would be in tight contact with the ventricular wall ([Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-4973){ref-type="fig"}). Among these 18 patients, 8 patients exhibited a slit-ventricle while 10 patients exhibited an expanded ventricle. All patients presented with intermittent headache symptoms accompanied by nausea, vomiting and unconsciousness, 2 patients presented with infection and 2 patients exhibited subdural effusion.

### Treatment of 18 patients with SVS

In the present study, 16 patients underwent ETV as treatment. Although ETV was considered to be safer and more stable than EA and CC, 1 patient who was treated with the resection of pineal larea glima was previously subjected to EA as treatment and 1 patient with SACs was subjected to CC treatment, due to the difficulty in performing ETV. In addition, the shunt catheter of 3 patients was entered into the brain parenchyma. The ventricular end of shunt catheters in 11 patients were adherent with tissue ([@b5-etm-0-0-4973]). Among them, the foramen of the shunt catheters of 5 patients was wrapped in ependymal tissue, the foramen of 4 patients was obstructed by choroid plexus and the foramen of 2 patients was wrapped by both ([Fig. 5A and B](#f5-etm-0-0-4973){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the foramen of these 11 patients grew new blood vessels ([Fig. 5B-D](#f5-etm-0-0-4973){ref-type="fig"}). In sum, the obstruction rate was 77.8% (14/18). Due to catheter adherence, only the shunt placements of 12 patients were completely removed and the ventricular end of shunt placement was left *in situ*. Detailed clinical data of 18 patients is SVS was indicated in [Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-4973){ref-type="table"}.

### Causes of hydrocephalus

The causes of the hydrocephalus in the present study included aqueductal stenosis (12 cases), intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH) of prematurity (2 cases), cerebral cysticercosis (1 case), SACs (1 case), pinea larea glioma (1 case) and communicating hydrocephalus (1 case).

### Success rate of endoscopy

The success rate of endoscopic surgery as the primary treatment was 82.7%. The SVS symptoms of 15 patients, such as intermittent headache, nausea, vomiting and unconsciousness, were relieved following endoscopic surgery. The syndromes of 3 patients with cerebral cysticercosis, SACs, pinea larea glioma and communicating hydrocephalus, respectively, were not relieved and endoscopic treatment was performed again.

### Complication analysis

Following 6 h of shunt catheter ligation, 1 patient had symptoms of pseudobulbar paralysis, such as vomiting and unconsciousness. This patient recovered consciousness following ETV; however, the patient had difficulty chewing, swallowing and with speech expression. Furthermore, these symptoms were not completely eliminated after 18 months with no additional treatments. In addition, the ventricular end of the shunt of some patients was left *in situ*, the body temperature of 1 patient increased and cerebrospinal fluid analysis suggested a bacterial infection. A VP shunt was once again administered and ependymal tissue was incised. The retained shunt was completely removed, the body temperature of this patient returned to normal and the results of subsequent cerebrospinal fluid analysis were normal.

CT analysis indicated that 1 patient exhibited IVH following removal of the shunt as a result of shunt catheter adherence with the choroid plexus; however, the blood clot was absorbed and dissipated 2 weeks later, and no permanent complications were observed.

### Follow-up analysis

All 18 patients were followed-up for \>12 months and did not appear to exhibit complications related to endoscopic surgery.

Discussion
==========

SVS is a common complication in shunt-dependent hydrocephalic patients; however, satisfactory treatment for this condition is still lacking. In the present study, ETV, EA and CC endoscopic surgeries were performed to investigate the efficacy of endoscopy in the treatment of post-shunt placement SVS. The results indicated that the syndromes of 15 patients were relieved following endoscopic surgery and 3 patients with cerebral cysticercosis, SACs, pinea larea glioma and communicating hydrocephalus, respectively, were not relieved and were subjected to shunt placement again. Complications, such as pseudobulbar paralysis, infection and IVH appeared in 3 patients, respectively.

Several factors affect VP shunt survival in hydrocephalus patients. Khan *et al* ([@b15-etm-0-0-4973]) described that aqueductal stenosis, meningitis and previous cranial surgery were risk factors that predisposed patients to early shunt failure. Furthermore, Drake *et al* ([@b16-etm-0-0-4973]) demonstrated that the causes of shunt failure included shunt infection, catheter obstruction, dislocation, valve design and functional failure, including over or under drainage. Previous studies have indicated that proximal catheter obstruction is the most common cause of shunt malfunction ([@b17-etm-0-0-4973]), and the obstruction rate of the proximal catheter accounts for 10--20% following surgery ([@b18-etm-0-0-4973]). A clinical study also observed that 61.7% of the hydrocephalus patients who were subjected to first-time shunt placements appeared to exhibit shunt failure due to obstruction ([@b19-etm-0-0-4973]). Additionally, the obstructions that cause shunt failure are predominantly choroid plexus and ependymal tissue ([@b20-etm-0-0-4973],[@b21-etm-0-0-4973]). In the present study, choroid plexus and ependymal tissue were indicated to be the predominant causes of catheter obstruction in the procedure of endoscopic surgery and the obstruction rate was indicated to be 77.8% (14/18). Hypersensitive reaction to the silicone material when the shunt came into contact with the ventricular wall, multiple small vessels and activated fibroblasts in the tissue, may be the cause of obstruction to ventricular shunt catheters ([@b21-etm-0-0-4973]). Furthermore, the present findings indicated that the ventricular end of shunt catheters in 11 patients who underwent ETV were adherent with tissue ([Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-4973){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the foramen of these 11 patients grew new blood vessels and contact of the shunt with the ventricular wall was inevitable if ventricular dilation lead to a significant reduction in ventricle size. Therefore, shunt failure and catheter obstruction may be the predominant causes that promote SVS.

Endoscopic treatment has been demonstrated to be effective for obstructive hydrocephalus at the time of shunt malfunction in previously shunted patients ([@b22-etm-0-0-4973]). ETV is an effective strategy for the management of SVS that occurs following shunt placement ([@b23-etm-0-0-4973]). Furthermore, an outcome analysis determined that ETV is an effective strategy in the treatment of obstructive hydrocephalus, which is caused by aqueductal stenosis ([@b24-etm-0-0-4973]). In the present study, 15 SVS patients with hydrocephalus caused by aqueductal stenosis were subjected to ETV, which produced a 100% success rate. Thus, our results are in line with previous findings and suggest that ETV is a safe and effective strategy for the management of shut-induced SVS. In addition, ETV has a considerable effect on patients with IVH with confirmed CSF dynamic studies ([@b24-etm-0-0-4973]). Peretta *et al* ([@b25-etm-0-0-4973]) also demonstrated that ETV, as a primary treatment for post-hemorrhagic hydrocephalus of prematurity, was effective. Patients with hydrocephalus caused by IVH of prematurity were successfully treated by ETV in the present study. Furthermore a preliminary clinical study identified that ETV may be an effective treatment for communicating hydrocephalus ([@b26-etm-0-0-4973]). Notably, patient age, the causes of communicating hydrocephalus, and mental state evaluation may be key factors in the outcome prediction of patients who are subjected to ETV ([@b26-etm-0-0-4973]). In the present study, the symptoms of patients with communicating hydrocephalus were not successfully relieved following ETV. Thus, we speculate that patient age, the causes of communicating hydrocephalus, and mental state evaluation may lead to the failure of ETV. However, further randomized clinical studies are required to validate the efficacy of ETV in communicating hydrocephalus. Clinical outcome analysis revealed that endoscopic treatment is unsafe if the size of the third ventricle is \<5 mm, thus catheter ligation under the collarbone is always performed to expand ventricular size; however, attempting catheter ligation to expand ventricular size has been indicated to be particularly dangerous ([@b24-etm-0-0-4973]) and may be a limitation of this treatment.

Overcoming shunt complications caused by shunt and endoscopic treatment may be vital for improving the long-term outcomes of patients. Some reports suggest that IVH shunt infection and subdural hematoma are related to reduced shunt survival ([@b27-etm-0-0-4973]--[@b29-etm-0-0-4973]). Cozzens and Chandler ([@b30-etm-0-0-4973]) observed an association between IVH and shunt failure. Additionally, a retrospective analysis revealed that shunt infection appears in patients with spinal dysraphism who were subjected to VP shunt placement ([@b31-etm-0-0-4973]). In the present study low rates of shunt complications and no complications related to the endoscopic operation were exhibited when compared with previous results in the literature, suggesting that endoscopic treatment may be an effective approach for treating SVS caused by shunt-related hydrocephalus.

In conclusion, the present study indicates that endoscopic treatments, particularly ETV, may be effective for the treatment of the patients with SVS. ETV may be considered as a recommended option in the treatment of post-shunt placement SVS in hydrocephalus patients. However, we are uncertain as to whether shunt ligation in a patient with aqueductal stenosis would induce a severe intracranial hemorrhage with complications. Further research, combining shunt ligation with invasive intracranial pressure monitoring, may elucidate a way in which complications may be effectively prevented to some extent.

![Fornix contusion was caused by endoscopy when the foramen of Monro was very narrow. (A and B) Fornix contusion was caused by the rigid endoscope. (C and D) Fornix contusion was caused by fiber endoscope. 1, foramen of Monro; 2, choroid plexus; 3, shunt catheter; 4, fornix contusion. \*Indicates the thalamostriate vein.](etm-14-04-3381-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-4973}

![MRI of one patient who was subjected to VP shunting a week later, due to hydrocephalus following the resection of pineal larea glima at the age of 10. Infection of central nervous system was recurrent for 12 years. (A) MRI indicated that the third ventricle of this patient had no normal anatomic structure and two cystic structures existed in the rear of the third ventricle and corpora quadrigemina. (B) Colostomy of the top of cystic structure was performed on the right side of the foramen of Monro. (C-F) Colostomy below the cystic structure was performed and the fiber endoscope entered into the midbrain aqueduct and smoothly into the fourth ventricle following ventricular mild expansion 7 days post-ligation. MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; 1, the foramen of Monro; 2, the cystic structures existed in the rear of the third ventricle; 3, the fistula between the top and below cyst; 4, the weak region in the front of cyst; 5, weak area of fistula; 6, choroid plexus into the fourth ventricle; \*the cystic structures existed in the rear of corpora quadrigemina.](etm-14-04-3381-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-4973}

![Ventricle images of a female patient with SVS (age 22). (A) Imaging demonstrated an alternate state of slit-ventricle after 6 years with a VP shunt. (B) Imaging indicated an alternate state of ventricle expansion after 8 years with a VP shunt. SVS, slit ventricle syndrome; VP, ventriculoperitoneal.](etm-14-04-3381-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-4973}

![Ventricle images of a female patient with SVS (age 22). (A) Imaging indicated that the ventricle end of the shunt was in close contact with the ventricle wall (arrow). (B) Paraventricular edema was caused by chronic ventricular infection after VP shunting and the ventricle was in slit state (arrow). SVS, slit ventricle syndrome; VP, ventriculoperitoneal.](etm-14-04-3381-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-4973}

![The foramen of the shunt catheter was obstructed. (A) The foramen of the shunt catheter in this patient was covered by ependymal tissue. 1, the ventricular end of shunt catheter; 2, the foramen of Monro; 3, septum pellucidum vein; 4, high grain venous; 5, choroid plexus. (B) The foramen of the shunt catheter of patients was wrapped with ependymal tissue. 1, the ventricular end of shunt catheter; 2, hyperplasia of the nerves and blood vessels; 3, the foramen of Monro. (C) Ependymal serrated hyperplasia appeared at the foramen of the shunt catheter. (D) The foramen of the shunt catheter of this patient was obstructed by the choroid plexus. 1, shunt catheter; 2, ependymal serrated hyperplasia; 3, hyperplasia of the nerves and blood vessels; \*choroid plexus.](etm-14-04-3381-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-4973}

###### 

Summary of the clinical characteristics of 18 patients with slit ventricle syndrome.

  Case no.   Sex/age   Hydroce-phalus cause          Ventricular size   Ligature tube   Treatment   Catheter adherent              Remove shunt   Success   Complications
  ---------- --------- ----------------------------- ------------------ --------------- ----------- ------------------------------ -------------- --------- ---------------
    1        F/21      Communicating hydrocephalus   Slit-like          Y               ETV         Apendymal tissue               Partial        N         N
    2        F/17      Aqueductal stenosis           Expanded           N               ETV         Choroid plexus                 Complete       Y         N
    3        M/1.5     IVH of prematurity            Expanded           N               ETV         N                              Complete       Y         N
    4        M/12      Aqueductal stenosis           Expanded           N               ETV         Choroid plexus                 Complete       Y         IVH
    5        M/26      Aqueductal stenosis           Expanded           N               ETV         Ependymal tissue               Complete       Y         N
    6        M/5       IVH of prematurity            Expanded           N               ETV         Choroid plexus                 Complete       Y         N
    7        M/32      Aqueductal stenosis           Slit-like          Y               ETV         Ependymal tissue               Partial        Y         N
    8        M/2       Aqueductal stenosis           Expanded           N               ETV         Brain parenchyma               Complete       Y         N
    9        F/21      Pinea larea glioma            Slit-like          Y               EA          Ependymal tissue               Complete       Y         Infection
  10         M/36      Aqueductal stenosis           Expanded           N               ETV         Choroid plexus                 Complete       Y         N
  11         M/14      Aqueductal stenosis           Expanded           N               ETV         Choroid plexus andependymal    Ppartial       Y         N
  12         F/14      Aqueductal stenosis           Slit-like          Y               ETV         N                              Complete       Y         N
  13         F/41      Aqueductal stenosis           Expanded           N               ETV         N                              Complete       Y         N
  14         M/48      Aqueductal stenosis           Expanded           N               ETV         Ependymal tissue               Partial        Y         Pseudo-bulbar
  15         M/32      Cerebral cysticercosis        Slit-like          Y               ETV         Brain parenchyma               N              N         N
  16         M/36      Aqueductal stenosis           Slit-like          Y               ETV         N                              Complete       Y         N
  17         M/52      Aqueductal stenosis           Slit-like          Y               ETV         Brain parenchyma               Partial        Y         N
  18         F/22      Suprasellar arachnoid cysts   Slit-like          Y               CC          Choroid plexus and ependymal   N              N         N

F, female; M, male; Y, yes; N, no; CC, cystocisternostomy; ETV, endoscopic third ventriculostomy; EA, endoscopic aqueductoplasty; IVH, intraventricular hemorrhage.
